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MSGB. PAMOO IS $ B K E D J 8.SOO IN JEBVSAUEK VOTE 
PAJPAL B.VVOY TO SAAR | Jerusalem, (NCWC)—The total 

Vatican City, <NCWG> —Wonsig. * number of the voters to -participate 
nor Jean Panieo lias been recalled 
from the nunciature at Prague and 
will serve as Pontifical Envoy la the 
territory of the Saar, with head-
quarters at Saarbrueoken. He re
lieves Monalgnor Teata. 

in the municipal elections e*f Jerosa 
lem—the first since the reform of 
the Communal Law In Palestine—4s 
estimated at 8.800. This Includes 
more than 4.400 Jews, 2.&O0 Mos
lems and 1,500 Christians. 
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LET'S GO TO MIGHT SCHOOL 
>by Ernest W. Vtigth Jr.' 

President, Rochester Business Institute 

A rare pleasure came lo me last week. On ray desk were tweaiy-
five brand-new diplomas waiting to be signed, They resembled in 
form, all other regular R.B.I, diplomas but there was a difference 
. . . they were being granted for work accomplished in night school. 

I think that perhaps, there is a general misconcep
tion in regard to night school students. The im
pression seems to be that they are a tired, dispirited 
lot—hard workers perhaps, hut lacking in personality. 
The easiest way to cyrrcct that jjfea. wuuld be, I fc»e-
lieve, to visit an R-B.I nigm scfow.1 SI-SMUII. SLB.l. 
night school groups invariably prove mure enthu
siastic, more eager and interesting than similar day
time. groups._ Instructors comment on this fact. Tbcy 
say it is easier to teach night school students because 
of their spontaneous attitude. 

It is night school students who have caught the spirit of modern 
learning—the idea tliat one's education is never finished. They refuse 
to be satisfied with the (acts uhich they already possess or tihe 
position in life meted out by fate. There is a wide difference in age 
classifications ta night school (16 years to 45 or older j but no matter 
what the age, you may be sure in every instance, that the spirit of 
youth is predominant. 

Night school students by no means confine themselves to Use 
"plainer fare" in education. Take R.B.I.'s oight school currieulram 
as an example. Ten years ago, only shorthand, bookkeeping and 
typing were offered. Today, the thirty-one subjects taught, include 
Journalism, Advertising, Economics. Statistics. Effective Expression, 
Purchasing, Salesmanship and Personal Improvement. Nor is the 
social life neglected. Parties, special discussion groups and dances 
enliven each term 

Every year sees a tremendotis growth in the enthusiasm and the 
enrollment records of night school. The largest group ever reg
istered for September will start at K.D.I, on Tuesday evening o f 
this week. Surely this is encouraging. R.D.I, pledges these students 
the same thorough instruction »•» m day school, I lie same superior-
faculty, the same inspiration toward the accomplishment of higher 
ideals.—(Adv.) 
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PARISHIONERS 
HONOR PASTOR 

Df DANSVILLE 

&t. Ponabenture College 
Ideally located in the foothills of the 

Allegheny Mountains 

GOLF COURSE ON THE CAMPUS 

Courseware offered in 
Philosophy, Education, Sociology, Sciences, 
Languages, Petroleum Chemistry, Commer
cial Law, Pre-Dental, Pre-Medicaf. 
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ST. BONAVENrURE COLLEGE 
ST. BONAVEMTURE. N. Y. 

The tenth mlmttacmttfi in * aeries 
to promote public knowledge • / the 

ftnerm ilrectar't service 

Getting 

Acquainted 

MORE .AND more, people realize ffia wisdom of foresight 
in planning for ihe inevitable need for Hie fune*al direc
tor s services. Many families not only select the director 
who is to serve when the decision arises, but also make 
definite arrangements for the services which he Is to 
render. 

PREARRANGEMENT of funerals is n o longer unusual Nor 
does this fact indfeate any morbidity. Qn the contrary,. 

•• those' Whd maice/such arrangements exercise sound Judg
ment. Carefully and rhoughffully they plain ahead for the 
emergency of death, shielding those wio remain from un
necessary worry and confusion at a trying time... 

i 

CONSIDER all the advantages o f prearranged funeral plans, 
and you too w»H be convinced that now is not foalToon to 
think about a problem that must fee met, soon or late. 
Then, select your funeral director d » the basis of his pro 
fessional training and reputation. 

BECOME ACQUAJNTED with him. Know at first hand about 
the valuable services which he renders. You will b e repaid 
many times over in peace of mind, in confidence that the 
unexpected is prepared for. and in the sense of security 
that comes from-re.movthg'all uncertainty. 

Fr. Leo Hof Schneider Marks 
Twenty-Fifth Anitfaersarr 

As Pastor of St, Maury's 
Dansville, ~ The 25th anniversary 

of tho S t Mary's Church pastorate 
of the Rev. Leo. G. Hofschneicfcer was 
fittingly observed Sunday. In tfc>e mor
ning, Mass was co lcbrateO^ 9 o'
clock at which a sermon ajgglwSprlite 
to tho occasion, was deltvereo* sby the 
Reverend Jubilaxisn. PreviousJy, the 
nuna and children of St. Biary's 
School presented him with a spiritual 
bouquet of Masses, Communions and 
prayors. 

In the afternoon, Father Ilof-
schnqlder was guest of honor at an. 
old-time family picnic, such as was In 
voguo 2S years ago. The picnic was 
held at KimmcPa Grove. Aborat 500 
adults and 175 children of the pariah 
attended and a delightful time? was 
enjoyed by all. The program faegan 
with a picnic dinner at which t h e pas-
tor's Immediate relatives and the cler
gy of the neighboring villages wore 
present. 

Following tho dinner, the Rev. J. It. 
Raubor, assistant pastor, on rxhalf 
of tho parish, extended congratula
tions and presented the jubilsarlan 
with a testimonial purse In the name 
of the entire congregation. 

Thanks Partahotier* 
Father Ilofschneldor responded 

graciously and thanked the members 
of tho pariah for this evidences of 
their good will and for their hearty 
co-operation during the 25 years adt his 
pastorate. He expressed grateful: ap
preciation to the various committed 
and to all who contributed to the suc
cess of the celebration, and to the 
reverend clergy who graced the* oc-
coaian with their presence. In a tretn-
fnlscent vein, the Reverend Passlor 
reviewed tho 86 years of his prSeat-
hood, emphasizing the 25 year* of 
pleasurable pastoral duties in St. 
Mary's Parish and expressing; the 
hope that tho tame whole-hcaarted 
co-operation of the past may be con
tinued In the future. 

At two o'clock a iporta prograeam 
began for children and adults. Latter 
there was a ball game between tho 
married and single men. 

St. Mary's Alumni Band, directed" by 
Norbott Gesfbcr, fornishecj the mtsalo 
for the occasion. 

Tho celebration was sponsored by 
the Christian Mothers' Society, St. 
Boniface Society and the Sacred Heart 
Society. 

The elergry present at* t ie pieffllfl 
dinner included the Rev. Leo A. 
Smith of St, Patrick'a. Danaville; JHKev. 
Charles P, Ricfer of Sacred Heasrt 
Chiireh, PffT-tfiniplf 

Helsel of St. Joseph s Church, Wa*y» 
land; ltov. Ettward M. Kchold of £<t. 
Januarlus Church, Nnulea; Rev. V^il-
Uam Frank of St. Pius Church, Co-
hoctoni Rev. Francis J. Schubert of 
St. Mary's Church, Cansseraga: Rtarv. 
Paul Koch, C. SS. I t , of St. Mary'a 
Church, Buffalo. 

The following committees and thcrir 
respective chairmen assisted in tfao 
celebration: Table committee, Mra. 
Prank Raubcr, assisted by Miss Lou 
Mfejers; finsnee esfiimittce, Fetasr 
Satierbicr; sports committee, NichnlstJ 
Haver; grounds coinnilttee, s Frazs3c 
Habertus; nrusio committee* Jojepi 
Stiegler; refreshment coroMittse, 
Lotiis Frankewich; parking comtnft> 
tee, Thomas Donoghue, assisted b y 
the Boy Scoots. 

To the committee chairmen awd 
mranbers an expression of deep appre
ciation is extended for their energetic; 
efforts. 

Wins Harvard Prize 

The Roy, A . J- Oenomy, of the 
Bnsillnn Fathew of Cinittda*-. •who 
has been *wiurde<t *bo Sheldon 
Fellowship * t Harvard Untyewlty, 
He will go, t o Euwpe to ttudy 
tnanuicrlpta relative to his re
search Into Saint*' t*g«nda ana 
the Epic. , Fc-Howloe; completion 
of theio atudles, It Is .exp«eW 
that Father Penomy will b* •*• 
signed to the Institute of Mediae
val Studies conducted by the 
fiaifllati ratfcen fa Toronto,, 

^ % (flr*ei»»<f Photo.) 

3 Young Women 
of Clyde Parish 
Enter Sisterhoods 

Clyde.—Three more young women 
from St.,John's parish h»ya snlered 
eonveitts to prepare for the sister. 
11 ood. 

Latest to leoare were SHsa Antii 
Marie Petoechi and MIM 8u»sn CI-
cninerl. who entered the Slaters or 
Jater̂ y Conrant In Bloaiom JSoad, 
Itoeheattr, laat Saturday. When Milt 
Petoechi was Kraduatect from Clyde 
High School laat June she was award 
end tho 110 prist* given b y Dr. Meyer 
JTacobstein of Rocheiter to tho senior 
making the moat progress during tho 
school year. 

Miss PoloecUJ'B cousin. 111M Mary 
retocchl, nlso a Juno graduate at 
Ctydo High School, entered rsymoor 
Convent near Peeitsklll earlier in the 
sonimor. Miss CInalftori was gradu. 
ated from St Satin't School In June. 
sriss Anna Marie Janto computed 
her first year at the Rochester con. 
vent in June and took her first ?ow» 
as Slater Mary Daniel fn honor of 

Rw. WHliawm | l | g f brother, who l a studying far the 
p'rfesthood. 
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C. F. Scheuermen Sow 
M V •IWWli J l H l l 

Genes** 439 

Haubner & Stallhecht 
- tSUwf Strs*l -

Genesee 300 

L. W . Maier't Sons 
•70 CRMo* Areaiw North 

Stone* 609 

A J . MafHeAi Son 

Stone 1552 

N. J. Miler's %m 
w »7#l Saw* Afiawe 4 

m<mb*n»f tt*Dl*Tkt, Stmt* m*4 JIM** 
Amtetmtim tf- Mmmnd: Dfrtttn* -

Father Hofschncider was ordained 
in June 1898 and was appointed bjr 
the late Bishop McQnaid as rector o f 
St. Mary's ehorrch in September, 190S-
Previously be had served as assist
ant in three Rochester churches, St . 
Boniface's, Holy Redeemer's and St-
Michael's. At the time of his coming: 
to Dsnsville, the church, school, snet 
rectory Were located "oh 'FfaakKtt . 
Street. Standing as a monunient to 
his xeal is a new church building, one 
of the finest̂  o f its type in Western = 
New York, t h i s church, located on 
Elixabeth Street, was dedicated in 
ifil5. The rectory and school on Eliz-
abeth Street are-among the finest in 
the diocese of Kochester. Father Hof-
schneider nits a notable record of spir
itual service and also has taken an 
active part in community affairs. 

Archbishop Blesses 
American I'lag' Given 
Mercy Higliby S.O.V. 

Archbishop Mooney blessed the 
American Flag presented to Our 
Lsdy of Mercy Higrh School by th« 
Sons ot the Union VeUrans of the 
CWti War, st a special program fetid' 
Frfdaxi.gept, H, a t 2 K3L 

Rev. Charles Bruton, paatof of St. 
Marsrsret Mary's, gave the -eddreii. 
Theodore C, fjiteaa, Cdramaiider of 
Capt. ft Loiiib Camp No. 100, prfr 
sented the flag, The' Rt, JKev* Ksgr. 
George Sttrns ga*e the tevocation. 

Kits Mayer waa selected as stand
ard bearer and Betty Morgan i i guar-
dlan of the Flagr. The address of 
acceptance by the school.was made 
by Miry HartmiH-.J&I three students' 
are members of the senior class. 

Other number! on th* program 
were the singing of patriotic airs and 
the Alma Mater son# by the student 
body. The Pledge of Allegiance was 
given with the students beirqc lead by 
Mr. Brown, Civil W a r veteran, 

Tb« nag pole la the gift of the 
Alumnae Association and the classes 
'84tand *#, i r i s GO'tm ntih aria* 
is erected on the .north eamptis of 
the aohooi. 

Nazareth Hall For Boys 
AdoptsMom For f ia*; 

jFf. Duffy Opens ferni 

aataeeasiBsss 
- . 
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CONCIRNIK0 DVIt 
CATHdLIC SCHOOLS 

BM Sckokutie 
Celebration of Cotwtitutlefl J)my o« &otodsy> September IT^y 

*PP?#H*te exewlsj* h xwxnmmm to dTC«tJi^»cl|obMr«f 

of Qstholic education-
Observance of thin day, IJrst spon. 

aored by the Sons of the American 
Revolution^ 1? yesra age* 'will bring 
about better utid«r|tanding of th* 
fdeals and principles of American 
flbejly tod fwedbnt that are «**• 
bsdliJ i» our Constitution, which for 
147 ym» has been the bulwark of 
Ant«ri<iinr*Hfŝ  

National Constitution Dsy Comntit-
toe issues the followinf among sug. 
gestions for school exerciaeaf Name 
the sbt patriots whoiigned both th* 
Declaratian of Indeptndence and out; 
American Constitution} Special oaf 
raising exercises; Impressions 6f Pat* 
rick Jleftbr vara he to return to the 
United States i t the pteetnl time; 
eias* foriaa? "Whit muU Mi* fe**-' 
pened to ^nterltii }f th» <3oh»Uto«ow 
had not been ad0pt*4 '*? cempoaltlcwf 
on stability of th***rlncrpl«i U1M-
Conatitution; Claiaei In drs*rin« tit 
copy the plctuwi of th* four Isadtag 
imtrtofs a t the Coniiiittttlonal•:&*& 
yentten—Washlnf ton, Ifmnklm, Haw« 
ilfon*, MorA. 

SCHOOL npm 
Witb the' ©pittingof. the «fw stlibeJI 

term, SchoJsstic is ataln pressntintt 
tho School Column, But to b* a eel-
umn, It must contain haws of your 
school and your puplli , , . so pltasa 
mike a note to rtpott monthly #tt 
your actlvitJea, educational and .m-
clal. Here are seme probable toalta: 
th* three bighest, In seven grade, 
Hsttd on th* Honor Koll? M«da]< e* 
prists awarded for outstanding worfc; 
sptclal aasembllts; contests woe; 
projtcta! Safety swards, ate,. Re* 
nembftf ttef (UOtlQUa QWtiK* 
i* Intere.ted in telling otbtrt sbwrt 
progress mad* at youMdueaUettal la-
stltuUon. 

ux itovxcm, *m o^ ***** 
Sister; "Bobby, irho was tb* nrrt 

jnspif** *- ' 1 
Belkbyi *H3«»(|a ^aalunarta*. Wre* 

la- Wat*, jR«a^^«jatsese and «rat ha-*1* 
Slater: "Noo-iis* Bobky 1 TM irat 

man *ras A a a g / ' . ^ 
BobAy: -Oaj t «*M loww yew 

vera «o«ntln«.foralgs*ri, 8lat«i-lM 

33r*ay vrttlag essttstt opeai te ebil-
drea « f tlementary isd %1» 
ace f« inntKtneed by ,UM Kayal |*> 
crultiistt QfRee here. Award #111 ba 
mad* «jf e tweitHIve vehstae a*t at* 
Funk and WajaaTl etteyel*p-««a %tu 
,«4$tlte«i», to the, Rocbs*t*r htjŷ es! jrtrl 
wrlUa* the Wet *a«a| ef l̂ OOf awrde 
or leaet on "Jfajer Kvetu ba the Hia-

All vuwuaciHpU r a ^ W .MUM ' 

^r*llP»' i f f ' 

ftffrf "' 
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Lea Calihan Now Handles 
Pittsburgh Paint Line 

. Leo Calihani proprietor of tfie Leo 
Caifhaa, Ifle., store at 5tU Main 
Street East, announce* that "Ms new-
store is'also serving patrons of the 
Plttaburgh Piafee Glass Company. 

Vm&mMn opened his new- paint 
store reeently •trlth a complete line 
Of jjttitits and wall papers and now 
•carries also a fall line of Blushnrgh 
Paiats and SuppHes; *he store has 
A large stock of latest design* In 
wall papers ana festdxes waahable 
pajnte at special prices. 

For several yeirs sV well.khowit 
Builder and contraefor* Mr, Caliban 
is a graduate of the i»fd Cathedrs! 
jBl̂ I School of this "toity and is a 
gradttate of Catholic IThfrersIty of 
Amelfea^ He i s widely-known In 
^Cithollc circles. 

J 

OPRN irOVITIATE 
Troy^ N.jr.,JcNCWCl—The. new 

novitiate of the Italo-Amerlcan 
j Province of the Inimkcaiate Concep. 
j Won o f the FHirs Minor, his just 
-beta opeaed here. 

"AH for the greater honor and 
glory of God," la t&fr motto adopted 
for the scholiiUe year isS4t-35 by 

! studeints of Naiireth fiaii, private 
school for boys On Raines Park. 

The Rev. John M. JUttfy, JDIoeesah 
Superintendent of EdacatlonV ofliei-
ally opened Nazareth Hall tin Sop* 
terober * with the eeiebfation 6f 
Mass and Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament followed by an iiiuipfrlhg 
4aik on the ''posrer of Player." 
About one hundred boys received 
Htl j Communion daring the Mass. 

Father Duffy ylsifced the Cafeteria 
-•where the students w-ere assejatbied 
a t a breakfast furnlabed throdgb the 
seourtegy of the Principal, Slater M. 
A.<5ulnas. Communion breakfast is 
s#erred to m boys ftn the WraJ Fri-
•dj&ty of each month. The younger 
c^lrtren are given * mneheon difty 
sfct Jj-atv ai m: . -.-

S t Andrew Young: People 
To Begin Fall Socia 

• . IouB#JrVojS*'* Club of_sivJt»--
d^ets«taircn will hold the first of 
A-.:sfHe*---e*'»ociais, 3?riday ewenmg,, 
S«pttrtl>*T 381 hi the newly decorated 
c iab rooms, Pbrttond Ave. stid BwN 
rwan St* Pelee Imhoff and his Coqrt 
Jsasiet* will faraUh tb« Masic. 

Catholic SchooU In 
Auburn £hroUineht 

Shows 1,962 Pupils 
Aubfini-ilgarollrteiil for tt» 1W4-

^8 att»«ettra) at the five parethial 
schools In Alburn was l ,»«i pupils, 
according to flgurts a'nnottneta this 
week by prtoclpak of the various ih> 
stltutions. This rtglilrstion, which 
compares, favorably -with b u t ysar's 
figures. Is expected to be booted 
within the pmt, few, diyf* ^..,.,., » 

Holy Family High and Parochial 
.^^oeMtaa-Hthe hlgheat asjtrollmtn^ 
Oni) hundred and thlrty-si* piiplta 
are registtrsd in the lltgfe School, of 
which Key. William & Davie Hi prin
cipal, and 43JS In th* (rade dtpart-
inenbji 

Dhroiimtnte for the other parochlsl 
•chools are a* follow*: St, Hyacinth's 
School in Pulsskl StrMt. 4M; St. 
Mary's School in Clark Strettj 890; 
S t . Alphonsoa School in Pranklltt 
Str*«t, 2 « ; S t Aloyilu. School In 
VaaaiHden Steee^ ^ ? . 

«.--.--t.w„..r....H ., , , -n LI-I. 

Bogus JK- ot tl Oifift ~~~ 
Reviv*?d In England 

l^ndo»^H£JWCi)-.Tbl bo»usoath 
of the Knight* of Columbus wss rt-
vived ia Nottingham by ait snony-
moos person with the object of dam
aging the Kniirhts of S t Colamba In 
the eyes of the? Noijtmghimt cfW**^ 
tboxitles and tkm inducing tbem to 
{galore the Knights' annual conven
tion, which was held in the city this 
weekend*. 

*31ie plan* filled- Proof of th* Sofas, 
character of the alleged oath wss 
given to th* Lord Mayor and he de
cided to accord the delegate* a- civic 
reception. An official of th* order is-
sued reports of the cofivlctiott -in ttvi: 
sons who circulated the oathr, and of
fered i reward to anyone who give* 
information leading to the detection 
of the order's anonymous «n«my. r 
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Snnday, September lflr-3t. Cy
prian. 

Monday, September 17.-St. Lim-
bert» 

t^e»diy» Sep^bsmbef "18, —* Sfc 
Thomas of Villaaova, 

VVedn«ctay*, September l » . ~ S l . 
Jannarius. 

Thnrsosy# September 20>-Sfc. Ba-
stacMu* and Co«4P%ni.ons, Martyrs. , 

Friday, September 21y—St Mit-
'thevsi ''- ' . . ": 

Satnrdsy, September 2&-Tbe The-
ba» JL#ion. 

Former Notre fiattte l̂ * 
Football Player Dies 

Chicsgo—Joseph Locke, member 
of Notre Dame University'* cham
pionship footbsll team in 1920 and 
assistant footbsll coach at Holy 
Cross College hut year, died Monday 
evening following^ a n illness e f six 
montbit : "" ''•"•--. 

ARCIUXEGZ AKEOUaaSB--

Vat?eaa City, i*WWq)-^8la a*u* 
net* jpopt Pies 3 P hi i ippolsited 
Joseph Nleollosl arehlteet of the Ba-
sfllei' of- at. ^er.'^l!#:wlfes*sa; B̂ei|V', 
at«f ixiea Beltrssai Wb6 dW Jsst 
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